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ABSTRACT
Graphics intcl fitccs designed to (!]WlMtc l)tl sprier'
qualitied hard_are challenge t-,<_th',;_r¢ dc'_,iL, m.'r',
to disphiy complex information under processing
power and physical size consmdnts.
Under conti-act t{) J (}]lllS(_II Sp;lcc (_'c I1| c'].
MICROEXPERT Syslen> is cullcl_l 1_
ccmstructing an intclli_cm irlic)t;tcc hx lh[.
LASER DOCKING _I--]NSOR (LDS) tli_ht
experinaenl. Part of this interhwc is an gt<q_hic
animation display for Rendezvous and Prc_ximl}x
Operations. The displays ha\e been dcsigrwd IH
consultation with S[l_.l*[_]e [I%II()IyHI.II'_. "[ hc
displays show nlultiplc xiews of a salellibe rclztti_c
to the shuttle, coupled with numeric ;Hlitudc
information. Thc graphics nre gener;llcd u>itle
posilion data received bv lhc Shultlc Pa\lt!m.t. _Ithl
General Support ('onumlcl (PGS(' Ii_ul: lht
Laser l)c:cking Scns_)J.
Some (.'it the design considcl-aliolts include' ClC\_
member preIcrenccs in glaphic d',i1:l
represenlalion, single versLlb nlulliplc \vmclov,
displays, mis.,,ion tailoring ol glal',hic displ;I}s,
realistic 3D images versus generic iccq/
representations of real objecls, the ph_,ic:_]
relationship of the observers to tile gla_phic
display, how numeric or /exlu;lt inioim;iti_m
should interface with graphic dallH, in '_.hHI *t;M/l¢
of reference objects SllCatld bc poIll;L_cd,
recognizing conditions of disphk3 ilHorm;_llLUl-
overload, nnd screen I',/rlll;tl and pltlCCtllc'lll
consistency.
INTRt)I)I ('TI()N
\\'hilt' IllU,,'h ICSC;llch 1,. t_c'ing iundcd 1_ ad',ancc
IlK' ">l;Ilt -_ li-I hi.t-all I i11 rc;fl_imc graphic
V, tH khiilliOI/:-,, lhui-,c h} SIClllS illC llt)l {Ij'_J'qt)tl/l;tlc
h!i tlllbclaid {2iciphic displa}s b,) m, sisl crew
ll]t'llqbt'l ", Ill ',ll;It't '. } ]',llcl_al c _lsidc', is_tles
c'cHl, cqllJilg dist_l:l_ c_mtcnt, elticicmx. {ll]d
t)l;ic'Ilc'_l]it} I]ILIS"L hC :lclcht'sst'd \sht'n c'c)ii!,iclc'rlllE
gt:lphic tcchuoh/g? in .N_acc MI('P,()t XP['RT
_q,\5ICIl1:-, ][ICt)II)ttIJtC(1 ix ctlH,;ltJc'tillg rLmc',lrci] ill
lhc' List t_t c'xpclt s'_:..iL'in:, '<rod graphical dnta
pcHllti}Li] c)ll llliClOCCd/ll_tllt-'I, <, IO ;lit] ()Ihtel
cic:'.:., iri inlcrlHcling scnsoi data OUll'Jtit iIt space.
']'hc _lpplic_llicm, hlndcd t_\ NASA Johnson Space
('t'ntt'] iN 1<) dv\cLq) ct flttlll{lll inlcrtacc lo lilt"
1I)% The 1.I)% is ;_ hlscr iadur dcsigm:d to
lllC';IXHlt lilt' Ic'I;lli\w l)t;_,llit)ll I_ctwcL'n NAS/\'s
()lbit_I (%hut!It);lnd ;l ILir_c'l (Sp;lc'c' St;llitlll ol
_,;Hc']]IIc ) tltll iI/U I Ciltlt>/\ tlIl_ , ;lilt] docking
c/I)C_j!l,:'.ls Ih_.' p]cUccl :_llitx\iill., t'<t]lc'd the
l;Isl_'l l)ockinb: Scn>u /\:_:_t)ciatc (I.I)SA),
cli_[)l:l)>, lhc I.I)S chmi undcl I.I)SA _on*I,d The
h\'_,lClll ;iS_,ihls tile clc\t bx IlltMlilt_ling lilt_' c];iI{i ft'ff
tiitilt ;ll!CI s:ilc'!\ pied)Ictus {lilt] pioxidc:, clcw
repel! 1() the _,c'ltStq. [hlN pal)el titlt]illt%, tilt_'
;l])tUt:qic h l;ll',Cll ili designing the graphic imcrtace
<_t lhc' I 1)%.\. _l!lcl idcrltiilc_ pc'culimilies t'>.pic:d
Ill Clc'<;i_illll.12 glTIpllN lrltt'll;iccs l<!riil_tll clucililicd
hill el\\ ;il c'.
S'fSTI.:'H ('()N'STR,XlNTS FOR Hit;ill
QI' M 11:11i1) (; I_.,%1'111 t',";
I hc llIJV, t)ll'Hlc'r (Hli_tt;tld Cc)II/t'Jl-IlCl lhHl alio\_s
glilphic d>pl;ty> is the Pa\hmd and (}t'llt!rcl]
_tlppOit ('OlllptllcI {t>(;S('){ The _,ystcrn is a
GItil) (,,kS;t{ Nlodcl 15"4t_ l:lpltlt,_ c_mqmicr. ]I is
c.cluil_l_cd \<.itl_ ;i 124 Nil h' S(13Nn 32-bii p_occ<,so_
\',i[!1 5_t}?S 7 Ill;Hh c'c/-t)Ic)t't'x'_t)I. "lhc t]isill_iy iS 21
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10 inch diagonal 64()X4()1) pixel, bad<lit LC'D
display. The interface t:_ external (]mal is xi_t RS-
232 or RS 422 seri_ll p(_rls. The operuting system
is GRiD MS-DOS \'erskm 3.21t).
The PGSC imposes file following limits on
graphics applications and design:
o The processor size severely confines the
anlotlnt ()f dctmlcd gl-uphic ',(him;nitro ttla!l
can be disphucd.
o The display does nc)t support cok_r
graph its.
o The ph.vsicM displa> _,crecn _,ize lira|l,,
the detail in which the gr_lphics can he
prese nted.
(3 CcHllnltnnic_li{)n ,,i_l scri_d l)orl rL'slricls
the amcmnt of data available I(_ the
system. This limits the types of grnphk
applications the syslenl can xupptlll,
Graphic portrayal of extermtlI\' digilizud
images lk)r example, canm_t I_c dircctK
transferred hi reas{mnble lime.
o Input to the s\stcm b, Ihl(mgh |hL'
kevb(_ard cmh'. N_+ {ll(_tlSe. tr'ack b',lll,
v'o_ce o1 touch screen is a_xailable k)r the
system. This limits user input tc_ keyb(_nM
only and cre;:lleS _| |iced fol lllCF]LIS,
function keys _lnd mnem_mics.
o Because the PGSC is not currenlh'
connected to the (_|biter General Purp_si'
Computer (GPC), applicaticms run on the
P(]SC are restricted t(_ ltl(_Se \vhiL'h dO l_OI
involve orbitc| setcry Hlld misskm el:Ha.
CtlARACTERISTICS FOR ORBITER MMI
DESIGN
As a prehMe to buiktine, an Man Machip, c"
InterfiJce (MMI) for the LI3S, Mt('ROf{XPt:P, l'
proceeded through a knc_wlcdgc g:llhcling
process t(_ learn nlorc about the systcnl bcin_
represented, the presentaticm prclcrcnccs ¢_t
users, arid represcnmtkm sta/nd',lfds.
Gathering knowledge _+bout i_ system vet I_ bc
built increases the diffic'uhv + of gutherh+g
definitive system inlormntion nn{d expertise+ Inl_t
large del_nrtmcnt;_tized t_rganizaticm it is always
lime c_)[iSUtllil)g to} I()c_te the 'experts' with the
proper knowlcdec xcquired to impact system
display design. \_,'hcn a new system is being built
there is no expert and the knowledge has ta be
_:lSSelllbled lr_lYi _l variet\ of sources.
MICRO[-XPKRT's knowledge engineers nlade
sevc|al design trips to JSC to talk t(_ the large
xurietv {_1 el-traps ',rod departnlents with an
iiHefesl ill Sht]lllc displays. Personnel who
p_ulicipated m the design included Rmr
:is| l-()n_ltHs pltis engineers from Proximity
()pcrati_ms and Shuttle Display Grnups. We
showed them prelimina| T designs and elicited
conllllents. |'tie linal version of the display
cicsign resuhcd tr()m itcrative design and user
input. In s_mlc cases, rules ot display design
yielded t(>aStl()i);iuI expectalions.
Our invcstigati_m inu_ design preferences and
rcqui]-cmClllS ]eLl I{)the following observations:
_.1 A:',I 1_,)11:.1tit s p|-efe_ graphical
1L'pl c:,cntali_m t_l data. Three
dimensi(mul graphic m_Mels that depict
()rigilt;lli()nHIC i11orc meaningful Ic)the
[[S|lIOll;mts |hHn numeric data. Engineers
])lclcr 1¢) see nunleric and tabular data,
and do m_t scc the graphics as very
me_l n ingful.
tl Numerical dnla should be displayed
emlv t_) the aucu|acy Ih_lt is relevant. Just
hoe:lust dat:_ may be available to three
places afler lhe decimal point, if the crew
mcnlbc| tun _mly aftect a change in the
dat:_ tc_ the no'ares| integer, that is the only
_.:title IICCCSS_IF'V tO display. The
'insigniticmW s'ignificant figures only
duller lilt screeFL
o Althcmgh unffc_rmity o! numerical data
mul<cs tbr n symmetrically pleasing
dislfl:Lv, crew members prefer receiving
the CxHCI dHl;I :IS required.
(/ Critical data, l_r cxumple range and
runge r'atc in our applic:_titm, can be
emphasized hy disphlying them in large
ntmq_crs cm the graphic screen in head-
up displ_ly klshi()n. Not only does this
permit the crew member to easily finci
numcric data with_mt changing the
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graphic vie',,,,, but allows other crew
members to monitor tile '.,'{lltles OVCF tht2
shoulder of the prime user.
o Critical information that appears as n
demon or warning should require I_<_si*i\e
confirmation by crew mcmhcrs tlSitlg tile
system.
o Displays should be stuffed with as 131uch
information as possible to avoid changing
display screens, ttowever, aslrtmauts
should be able to declutter the screen
during certain operations of the dislflny.
o Information displayed graphically on
the screen should be placed in multiple or
selectable frames of reference.
Astronauts prefer that most graphic
displays be in shullle courdimllc
orientation. For proximity and docking,
all readouts shouM be 'fly-to' oriented.
This means that the goal of the disphly
should be to put the target in the middle
of the crosshairs, or zero out all the
numerical data.
o A conflict arises between generic
graphic displays, and mission spucilic
displays. Generic displays ha_e the
advantage of providing ease o[ training.
standardization, and reusabilit\' nt
software. Graphics that pertain to a'singlc
mission requirements can provide a much
greater level of detail and spcciliciLv 1o the
graphics, and impart more information to
the crew member. In olher words, lhcrc
are no absolutes for screen dcsign in real
space applications.
GRAPHICS APPLICATION: lASER
DOCKING SENSOR
The above considerations were incorporutcd int_
the design of the graphic interface to the i.DS.
The purpose of tile LDS is to improve
measurement accuracy over the current docking
methods using the KU band radar, tt_c ('rcx_
Optical Alignment Sight (COAS) and cxlurn:d
telemetry. The system gonl ix In achJu\c s_fll
docking with a target, reduce ducking time
requirements, and conserve tucl while
maintaining safety.
The [.DS measures range, azimuth, elevation,
roll, pitch, yaw and associated rates to a docking
targel. To achieve accuracy over a dynamic
hinge, the [.DS design calls for a complex
integral ion OI several measurement
sys,ems.including tile Distance Measuring
Equipnlcnl subsystem, which is a laser radar with
multiple tones tO measure the range and a
doppler to measure range rate and the Long
Range Bearing System (LRBS), consisting of an
illuminator and camera to capture a video image
of the target fl_r determining bearing beyond 80
feel, Short Range Bearing System (SRBS) for
calculating bearing and attitude, and several optic
_llld nlicroproccssor subsystems.
Tile I.DS communicates with the PGSC via an
RS-232(" link. h outputs fixed formatted data
packets nl a IHZ update rate. Tile PGSC can
sendtothe LDSthe following mode commands:
STANI)BY, SF.ARCH. BREAK TRACK, SELF
TEST, CALIBRATE, and SEND VIDEO.
Normally file LDS operates autonomously
without input lrom the PGSC. The LDS also
sends the data packet to the Payload Data
Imertace (Pl)l). The LDS connects to the aft
tlighl deck switch panel via panel discrete mode
SC [CCI b,)l] ill})tll.
PGSC DISPLAY DESCRIPTION
The P(iS(" runs MICROEXPERT's realtime
[.DSA program. The LDSA has four main
functions:
o Communication with LDS
n Display of the LDS data
_ I.DS data analysis using expert systems
_ Sutellite target'recognition.
The [.I)SA MMI presents the LDS data in
graphical nnd tabular form with critical data
enlnrgcd. The relative position of the target is
prcsenled from more than one perspective and
c{_rdin_lte system. The menu enables user input.
The I.DSA expert system checks the data for
validity, trends and dangerous situations. The
target rcc(lg)lilioll software validates the target
',lrld cH[ctll;lles ItS altitude.
MICR,t)I_XP[LRT designed two interlaces for
this system: one mission specific, tile other a
gcncl>: proximity operations display. Both
_. # r_"'k]
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MMI's were designed around tile knowledge
gained fronl on site interviews.
MICROEXPERT's experience in complex
displays for tutoring, and general principals of
display and expert system design.
The mission specific interfitce consists of several
full screen graphical views with scales and
numerical readouts. These windows are:
o The front view from the perspective of
the LDS (see Appendix A) displaying al
three dimensional wireframe mc_det of the
target vehicle. The model is scaled,
transformed and oriented in roll, pitch and
yaw from the LDS measurement. The
model appears in real time as the satellite
would to a mission spcu'iadist observing it
through the COAS.
o The side view depicting the position ol
the shuttle and the target vehicle from _t
point on the azimuth axis.
o The readout screen, listing all the d:lta,
sensor status and a history of the L,DS
status and rnode changes.
The generic interface (see Appendix A) consists
of one main display screen with six main
windows. In the graphics windows icons tx_rtrav
the relative positions of the vehicles. The target
icon always includes a halo to indicate the
deadband. Scales It) the side of the graphics
indicate the measurement, its rate, and direction
of change. The windows are:
o Side view indicating the Z ;rod X
coordinates of the target in graphics, mid _
linear scale.
o Top view graphing the target rel,nix, c I_
the shuttle in X and Y as seen from aho_c
the shuttle (-Z). The field of view of the
LDS is outlined by a dashed box.
o Sensor data listing ri]easured
parameters (range az., el., etc.) ser_t fl-cwn
the LDS in a columnar readout. The
values are converted to the Cal-lesiHn
coordinate system ol the shuttle nnd
disphtyed.
o P/L Rehnive displaying target attitude
values in columnar readouts with
corresponding rate values.
o LDS FOV plotting the target in the
I,DS's field of view.
o Status and Warning indicating the mode
of the LDS and suggestions from the
expert system.
CONCI, USIONS
Designing :mimation graphic interfaces fl)r space
applications creates considerations that may
inlpact the design of the interface and disallow
the tillrent stllte-ot-the-art in color animation
graphics, hi spite {)t this, graphic interfaces can
be applied to onboard, realtime software
applications with strongly positive results.
The 8(1386 processor in the PGSC is capable o
running a variety of sophisticated programs that
couM aid Orbiter crews. The terminate-and-stay-
re.,,Mcnt display, interface software, and data
analysis iOutlncs in the PGSC run
"smmltaneously" bv servicing interrupts to share
processor time. Displaying multiple 2D views, or
3D wireframes c_-In provide a graphical
representalion, while omitting detail prohibited
on small machines.
On board graphic software fl)r data
representation is relatively new to the Shuttle
prc_gl:.n]l. Aninl;ltc'd graphic representation c)
uhlhl brings a more intuitive understanding of the
Ll[lI_l tO crew nlenlbers, }lnd should be carried into
nlore onboard sottw_.lre systenls. Integrating
crew member desires into the display design
crcntes an efficient, tailored display that is will
provide graphics tc) better aid the crew. Because
different players have different needs and display
interests, graphics standards should be created
for the PGSC and adapted R)r all payload
SUl)port software. This will improve and reduce
the cost of display design, increase acceptability,
and enhance training.
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